Determinants of calcium uptake of bovine pericardium for heart valve replacement: results of in vitro studies.
Reduction of biomaterial calcification is an important aim in the basic research of biological heart valves. An in vitro model was used to investigate the influence of serum calcium concentration and surface coverage with cells or basal proteins on calcium uptake of bovine pericardium. Samples of glutaraldehyde-tanned bovine pericardium, stored in formaldehyde and detoxified with borohydride were incubated for two weeks with cell culture medium containing low (1.0 mmol/l) or physiologic (2.3 mmol Ca/l) calcium concentration. Specimens were either unseeded, completely surface-covered with rat fibrocytes (rf) or fibrin (fi), or incompletely seeded with rabbit cells (re). Quality of surface coverage was assessed by surface scanning electron microscopy and calcium content by atomic absorption spectroscopy. Serum calcium had a significant influence on calcium uptake (low versus physiological (1.58 +/- 2.45 mg/g versus 8.10 +/- 1.73 mg/g wet wt, p < 0.001). This may explain early calcification of bioimplants in children and patients on dialysis. Surface coverage significantly reduces calcium uptake (fi, 1.20 +/- 0.41 mg/g, rf, 4.20 +/- 1.70 mg/g, p < 0.001) but complete coverage is necessary (re, 6.98 +/- 1.64 mg/g, NS). In vitro testing of calcium uptake has proven to be a valuable tool for evaluation of biomaterial calcification.